Notice of Meeting

Date: Thursday, July 16th, 2020
Place: Tuxedo Park Shelter, 1299 Old US Hwy 25
Time: 12:00 Noon

AGENDA – WELCOME TO TUXEDO PARK!

A. CALL TO ORDER - JEFF DONALDSON, CHAIRMAN

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: June 9th, 2020

C. CONSENT AGENDA: N/A

D. PUBLIC INPUT

E. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Department Operations Update with Covid – Carleen
      a. Athletics
      b. Facilities
      c. Phase 3
      d. Covid Waivers – Organization and Individual
   2. Broadmoor Golf – Carleen
   3. Park Bench Proposal for Tuxedo Park – Carleen (motion needed)
   4. Etowah Park Walking Trail Discussion - Carleen
   5. August meeting – Suggestions? Location?

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1. Budget Update (Start of FY21) – Carleen

G. STAFF UPDATES
   1. Recreation Update – Casey
   2. Parks Update – Jason
   3. Admin Update - Cory

H. MEMBER COMMENTS

I. ADJOURN